POSitive Backup

Backup and restore your data easily!
Backup plans start at only $10 a month!

Use the same data protection and recovery techniques that Fortune 500 companies rely on to safeg

POSitive Software has teamed with IBackup to bring you POSitive Backup, a online service that will

With POSitive Backup, you can backup/restore interactively or schedule regular online backups for W

POSitive Backup automatically selects critical data (like Microsoft Outlook, Outlook Express, My Doc

General Features
-

Incremental and compressed backups that greatly reduce the network bandwidth usage by tra
Enhanced security with 128-bit SSL encryption on transfers, optional 256-bit proprietary encry
Backup/restore using mirror and relative path options; Multiple Computer Backup provision int
Easy-to-use wizards for interactive backups, restores and scheduling
Provision to restore from the earlier Snapshots of files maintained in the IBackup account
Provision to regulate Internet bandwidth usage with the Bandwidth Throttle feature
Manage your Default Backup set, schedule backups and view detailed logs through any web

Advanced Features
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POSitive Backup

-

Supports Open file Backup for most common application data types
Allows backup of critical system related components using 'System State Backup'
MS SQL Server database backup without stopping the database services
MS Exchange Server database and Mailboxes backup without interrupting the running MS Ex
Oracle Server database backup without stopping the Oracle Server database services
Supports one-way Sync from local machine to IBackup account

System Requirements

Windows 8, Windows 7, Windows 2008 Server, Windows Vista, Windows XP, Windows 2003
64 MB RAM, 10 MB Free Hard Disk space for installed program, 20 MB or more recommende
- Note:
To perform MS SQL Server, MS E
Want to install it yourself?
Click here for our
installation video.

POSitive Backup is provided by IBackup, a leader in online backup services. Enhanced Backup Plan
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